No Software & No Cable required
Directly download data to MS Excel

Identix Excel SSR Fingerprint Time Clock

Identix Excel with SSR report (Self-Service-Recorder) is the best choice for SME. You can store the employees information and arrange shifts simply and easily in Excel format.

Features:
- No cable required and no software installation required
- Color TFT screen with easy to use interface
- Built-in latest Fingerprint algorithm V10.0
- Built-in SSR attendance recorder
- Support MS Office Excel, Open office.org, LibreOffice
- Built-in USB port and SD socket
- Function Keys to select the IN or OUT status of the punches
- Real-time 1-touch data backup

Specifications

- Display: 3 inches TFT Screen
- Fingerprint Capacity: 500
- Transaction Capacity: 50,000
- Communication: SD Card, USB-Host, USB-Client
- Standard Functions: Scheduled-bell, SMS, Work code, DLST, SSR recorder, Self-Service Query
- Automatic Status Switch, 9 Digit User ID, T9 Input
- Power Supply: 5V DC 2A
- Operating Temperature: 0 °C - 45 °C
- Operating Humidity: 20% - 80%
- Dimension (W×H×D): 185×140×30 mm

www.identixsecurity.com